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Service of Light 
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Psalm 141 LSB 245 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

L Let us pray. 

Let the incense of our repentant prayer ascend before You, O Lord, 

and let Your loving-kindness descend on us that, with purified 

minds, we may sing Your praises with the Church on earth and the 

whole heavenly host and may glorify You forever. 

C Amen. 

 

  



454 Sing, My Tongue, the Glorious Battle 

 

 

 

 
Text: Public domain 

Tune: © 1967 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005636 

 

Reading Hebrews 9:11–15 

L A reading from Hebrews, the ninth chapter. 

  

 11When Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have 

come, then through the greater and more perfect tent (not made with 

hands, that is, not of this creation) 12he entered once for all into the holy 

places, not by means of the blood of goats and calves but by means of his 

own blood, thus securing an eternal redemption. 13For if the sprinkling of 

defiled persons with the blood of goats and bulls and with the ashes of a 

heifer sanctifies for the purification of the flesh, 14how much more will 

the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself 

without blemish to God, purify our conscience from dead works to serve 

the living God. 



 15Therefore he is the mediator of a new covenant, so that those who 

are called may receive the promised eternal inheritance, since a death has 

occurred that redeems them from the transgressions committed under the 

first covenant. 

  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

L In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the 

prophets. 

C But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son. 

 

Sermon 

 

  



Magnificat LSB 248 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Offering 

 

Prayer 

 

Litany (Lent) LSB 249 

L In peace let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the 

Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church 

of God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and 

praise, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For [names of synodical and district presidents], for all pastors in 

Christ, for all servants of the Church, and for all the people, let us 

pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For [name of president or monarch], for all public servants, for the 

government and those who protect us, that they may be upheld and 

strengthened in every good deed, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For those who work to bring peace, justice, health, and protection in 

this and every place, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For those who bring offerings, those who do good works in this 

congregation, those who toil, those who sing, and all the people 

here present who await from the Lord great and abundant mercy, let 

us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For favorable weather, for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, 

and for peaceful times, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For our deliverance from all affliction, wrath, danger, and need, let 

us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us 

pray to the Lord: 



C Lord, have mercy. 

  

The prayers then continue: 

  

L For the faithful who have gone before us and are with Christ, let us 

give thanks to the Lord: 

C Thanks be to God. 

  

L Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

  

Silence for individual prayer may follow. 

  

L Rejoicing in the fellowship of all the saints, let us commend 

ourselves, one another, and our whole life to Christ, our Lord: 

C To You, O Lord. 

 

Collect For Peace 

L O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all 

just works, give to us, Your servants, that peace which the world 

cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your 

commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear of 

our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, 

Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 251 

L Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 



     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Stand 

 

Benedicamus LSB 252 

 

 
 

Benediction LSB 252 

 

 
 

  



880 Now Rest beneath Night’s Shadow 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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